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We have investigated single electron tunneling in Co–Al–O and Cu–Al–O granular films using
scanning tunneling microscopy ~STM!. Topographic images show well-defined granular structures
where nanometer-sized metal granules are embedded in insulating matrix. The Coulomb staircases
in the current–voltage (I – V) curves are clearly observed even at room temperature in both films.
For the Co–Al–O film, furthermore, negative differential conductance appears in the Coulomb
staircase. © 2000 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~00!74808-0#I. INTRODUCTION
Spin dependent tunneling transport leading to giant mag-
netoresistance ~GMR! has attracted much attention in recent
years because of both the fundamental physics behind the
phenomena and the potential for possible application.1 Not
only planar-type junctions, but also insulating granular sys-
tems such as Co–Al–O films,2 where magnetic metal gran-
ules ~e.g., Co! are embedded in insulating matrix ~e.g., Al–
oxide!, are known to show tunnel GMR. In granular systems,
the granules are so small ~usually a few nanometers in diam-
eter! that the Coulomb charging energy of the granules is
significant enough to suppress the tunneling transport. This is
called the Coulomb blockade. The Coulomb blockade is ex-
pected to have a significant influence on spin dependent tun-
neling. The tunnel GMR in granular systems was reported3
to show enhancement at low temperatures due to the higher-
order tunneling associated with Coulomb blockade. How-
ever, the transport in granular systems represents the statis-
tical average of tunneling between many granules with
various sizes and intergranular distances. In order to eluci-
date the interplay of Coulomb blockade and spin dependent
tunneling, it is important to investigate the single electron
tunneling between granules.
Scanning tunneling microscopy ~STM! is a useful tool
for the investigation of single electron tunneling. We re-
ported preliminary results of the STM observation of a Co–
Al–O granular film in a previous paper,4 suggesting the ap-
pearance of Coulomb staircase structure in the current–
voltage (I – V) curves even at room temperature, and
Imamura et al.5 gave a theoretical insight into the appearance
of the Coulomb staircase. In this paper, we present the ex-
perimental results of STM topological images and I – V mea-
surements in Co–Al–O and Cu–Al–O granular films, to
make a comparison between single electron phenomena in
magnetic ~Co! and nonmagnetic ~Cu! granules.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Samples were prepared on glass substrates by rf sputter-
ing. For a Co–Al–O granular film, reactive sputtering was
carried out using a Co–Al alloy target and an Ar1O2 mixed
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tering with pure Ar gas was carried out using a composite
target: Cu sheets were placed on a Al2O3 target. The thick-
nesses of Co–Al–O and Cu–Al–O granular films were ap-
proximately 1 mm and 0.26 mm, respectively. The chemical
compositions of films were determined to be Co36Al22O42
and Cu24Al30O46 by Rutherford backscattering spectrometry
~RBS!. For both films, the temperature (T) dependence of
electrical resistivity r gave the relationship ln r;T21/2, indi-
cating that the transport is dominated by tunneling of elec-
trons between granules.6 Furthermore, the Co36Al22O42 film
showed GMR of 10% at room temperature. The detailed be-
havior of electrical transport and GMR was described
elsewhere.3,7
A STM apparatus ~DME, Rasterscope 3000! was oper-
ated at room temperature under high vacuum (;1028 Torr)
using a Pt tip. The sample was mounted onto a copper plate,
and silver paste was used to provide electrical conduction
between the sample and the plate. Topographic images were
obtained in a constant current mode with a negative bias
voltage applied to the tip. For the I – V measurements, the tip
bias voltage was varied in the range of 22.0 to 12.0 V with
a constant tip-to-sample distance.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 1~a! and ~b! show the topographic images for
Co36Al22O42 and Cu24Al30O46 films, respectively. In both
films, we observe similar granular structures consisting of
round shaped bright regions and dark channels, which are
associated with Co~Cu! granules and Al–oxide, respectively.
The size of granules and the distance between the centers of
two adjacent granules are estimated to be approximately 2–3
and 3–4 nm, respectively, in average. This result is consis-
tent with the TEM observation8 and the analysis of super-
paramagnetic magnetization curves9 in the Co36Al22O42 film.
Figures 2~a! and 2~b! show the typical I – V curves for
Co36Al22O42 and Cu24Al30O46 films, respectively. The mea-
surements were made with the STM tip placed on a Co~Cu!
granule. In both films, the tunnel current varies stepwise as a
function of the applied voltage, indicating the appearance of
Coulomb staircase. We have made many I – V measurements
with different tips and different portions of the sample. We
always observed the clear reproducible Coulomb staircase1 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
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slightly with the position of the tip. Therefore, we believe
that this Coulomb staircase structure is associated with the
single electron tunneling from the tip through the granular
film. The period of the Coulomb staircase is in the range of
approximately 0.25–0.4 V. The capacitance of a completely
isolated granule with the diameter d52 – 3 nm, 2p«0d , ~«0 :
the dielectric constant of vacuum!, is estimated to be 1 – 2
310219 F, and the charging energy, e2/4p«0d , is 0.5–0.7
eV. The capacitance between the tip and a granule on the
surface is somewhat larger than that of an isolated granule,
and the charging energy may be reduced by a factor, consid-
ering that the tip is sufficiently large and the distance be-
tween the tip and the granule is of the order of 1 nm. There-
fore, the period of Coulomb staircase is consistent with the
capacitance between the tip and a granule on the surface.
In the present experiment, the thicknesses of granular
films are so large compared to the size of granules and the
intergranular distance, and there are a large number of gran-
ules in the conduction path from the tip through the film to
the copper plate. The capacitances between granules in the
film are much larger than those between the tip and a granule
on the surface, and the charging energy is much smaller,
FIG. 1. STM topographic images of ~a! Co36Al22O42 and ~b! Cu24Al30O46
films.Downloaded 12 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject tobecause the insulating matrix ~Al–oxide! has a large dielec-
tric constant ~approximately 10 times larger than that of
vacuum! and a granule in the film are surrounded with sev-
eral granules. The analysis of the ln r;T21/2 curve for the
Co36Al22O42 film gave the charging energy of the order of
0.01 eV.3 In the STM experiment, however, the resistance
between the tip and a granule on the surface is ;GV; on the
other hand, the resistances between granules in the film are
;MV which is estimated from the value of r.3,7 In other
words, the bottleneck is formed between the tip and a gran-
ule on the surface. Then, the period of the Coulomb staircase
should be dominated by the capacitance at the bottleneck,
irrespective of the number of granules in the conduction
path. We have also made the STM experiment of a 10 nm
thick Co36Al22O42 granular film with a CoAl alloy layer in-
serted between the granular film and the glass substrate as a
base electrode. In this case, there are only 2 or 3 granules in
the conduction path. We have also observed the Coulomb
staircase structure in the I – V curves for the 10 nm thick
Co36Al22O42 film, which is similar to that for the 1 mm thick
film. Furthermore, the bottleneck between the tip and a gran-
ule on the surface is so narrow ~the resistance is about three
FIG. 2. Current vs applied voltage (I – V) curves measured at room tem-
perature for ~a! Co36Al22O42 and ~b! Cu24Al30O46 films. The different two
curves in each figure were obtained for different lateral positions. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
6333J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 9, 1 May 2000 Takanashi et al.orders of magnitude larger than those between granules in
the film! that the Coulomb staircase is not smeared out but
clearly observed even at room temperature.5
Comparing the results for the Co36Al22O42 film with
those for the Cu24Al30O46 film, there is no remarkable differ-
ence observed in the topographic image and in the period of
the Coulomb staircase. For the Co36Al22O42 film, however,
negative differential conductance, i.e., dI/dV,0, appears on
several steps of the Coulomb staircase in I – V curves. The
negative dI/dV is reproducible on the same measurement
condition, and definitely distinguishable from noise. For the
Cu24Al30O46 film, on the other hand, negative dI/dV is not
clearly observed. Barnas and Fert10 predicted the appearance
of negative dI/dV due to spin accumulation effect, which
might be a possible reason for the difference between the
I – V curves for Co36Al22O42 and Cu24Al30O46 films. In order
to elucidate the spin contribution to single electron tunneling,
more systematic studies including the temperature and mag-
netic field dependence of I – V curves are now in progress.
In summary, we have made the STM investigation of
Co–Al–O and Cu–Al–O granular films. Topographic im-
ages indicate well defined granular structures. We have ob-
served Coulomb staircases in the I – V curves at room tem-
perature, which are associated with single electron tunneling
from the tip through the granular film. For the Co–Al–O
film, furthermore, negative dI/dV is observed in the Cou-
lomb staircase, suggesting spin accumulation effect.Downloaded 12 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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